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Collection Description
This collection consists of sheet music dating chiefly from the last decade of the nineteenth century and the first three decades of the twentieth century. Most of the sheet music was produced at "Tin Pan Alley," the New York street (West 28th Street) that was the center of American music and songwriting. Types of music include ragtime and songs for Broadway musicals. The collection contains a hall of fame of songwriters and songs. Composers and lyricists include Irving Berlin, Al Jolson, Clare Kummer, Ray Henderson, and George M. Cohan. A small sampling of the titles includes "You're in Style When You Are Wearing a Smile," "Over There," "That Old Irish Mother of Mine," "Tres Moutarde (Too Much Mustard)," and "Uncle Sammy, Take Care Of My Girl."
This sheet music collection was originally the personal collection of Clara Jane Nixon (1919-2013), sister-in-law of President Richard M. Nixon.
Arrangement

There are no series in this collection. The sheet music is arranged, alphabetically, by title, in four boxes:

- Box 1: A-H
- Box 2: I-R
- Box 3: S-Y
- Box 4: Miscellaneous materials

Indexing Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

Nixon Clara Jane (1919-2013)
Sheet Music
Popular Music
Tin Pan Alley

Box 1

Title: Ain't We Got Fun. Composer: Richard A. Whiting. Lyricist: Gus Kahn and Raymond B.Egan. Other Titles: Just Keep A Thought For Me. 1921


Title: All Alone (Two Copies). Composer: Harry Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Will Dillon. Other Titles: 1)All Aboard For Blanket Bay(Copy One And Two) 2) I Want A Girl Just Like The Girl That Married Dear Old Dad (Copy Two Only). 1910

Title: Original Aloha (Farewell To Thee). Composer: Eugene Montelle. Lyricist: Eugene Montelle. 1910


Title: Anona. Composer: Vivian Grey (Miss Mabel McKinley). Lyricist: Vivian Grey (Miss Mabel McKinley). 1903

Title: Ask My Mother. Composer: Ted Snyder. Lyricist: Bert Kalmar. Other Titles: March and Twostep. 1911

Title: At The Coffee Cooler's Tea. Composer: Alex Sullivan. Lyricist: Harry De Costa. Other Titles: Evening Brings Rest And You. 1918

Title: At The Devils Ball. Composer: Irving Berlin. Lyricist: Irving Berlin. Other Titles: As Long As The Shamrock Grows Green. 1913


Title: Beautiful Eyes. Composer: Ted Snyder. Lyricist: George Whiting and Carter De Haven. Other Titles: I'm Going To Do What I Please. 1909

Title: Beautiful Ohio (Three Copies). Composer: Mary Earl. Lyricist: Ballard MacDonald. Other Titles: 1)Enid (Copies One and Two), 2)Sweet Siamese, 3) Ruspana (Copy Two). 1918

Title: Beautiful Ohio (Three Copies). Composer: Mary Earl. Lyricist: Ballard MacDonald. Other Titles: 1)Enid (Copies One and Two), 2)Sweet Siamese, 3) Ruspana (Copy Two). 1918

Title: Beautiful Ohio (Three Copies). Composer: Mary Earl. Lyricist: Ballard MacDonald. Other Titles: 1)Enid (Copies One and Two), 2)Sweet Siamese, 3) Ruspana (Copy Two). 1918

Title: Ben Hur March (Chariot Race). Composer: E.T. Paull. Lyricist: E.T. Paull. 1894
| Box 1 | Title: **Billy (I Always Dream of Bill)**. Composer: Kendis and Paley. Lyricist: Joe Goodwin. Other Titles: **Love Me With Your Big Blue Eyes**. 1911 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Bless Your Ever Loving Little Heart**. Composer: Henry I. Marshall. Lyricist: Stanley Murphy. Other Titles: 1) **Will The Roses Bloom In Heaven?** 2) **I Never Knew Till Now** 3) **When The Golden Leaves Are Falling** 4) **Mississippi Splash** 5) **I Miss You Honey, Miss You All The Time** 6) **Old Friends, Old Loves Will Greet Me Once Again** 7) **Home Run Bill** 8) **My Palace Of Dreams**. 1911 |
| Box 1 | Title: **The Bluebird**. Composer: Clare Kummer. Lyricist: Clare Kummer. Other Titles: **A Wonderful Thing**. 1916 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Bound With A Golden Chain**. Composer: Raymon Moore. Lyricist: Andrew B. Sterling. 1900 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Boys and Girls**. Composer: J Mantering. Lyricist: J Mantering. 1903 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Breezin' Along (With The Breeze)**. Composer: Haven Gillespie, Seymour Simons and Richard A. Whiting. Lyricist: Haven Gillespie, Seymour Simons and Richard A. Whiting. Other Titles: **For My Sweetheart**. 1926 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Burning of Rome**. Composer: E.T. Paull. Lyricist: E.T. Paull. 1903 |
| Box 1 | Title: **By The Beautiful Sea**. Composer: Harry Carrol. Lyricist: Harold R. Atteridge. 1914 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Bye Bye Blackbird**. Composer: Ray Henderson. Lyricist: Mort Dixon. Other Titles: **Baby Face**. 1926 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Cadet's March**. Composer: Louis Gregh. Lyricist: Louis Gregh. Other Titles: 1) **Dot The Note** 2) **Tell Me True** 3) **The Hopper-Toad, To Grace** 4) **A Wild Frolic** 5) **. . . Story** (Title is ripped, cannot decipher) 6) **Fair Play** 7) **Just Being Happy** 8) **At Every Turn** 9) **Sparrows' Twitter**. 1891 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Calico Rag**. Composer: Nat Johnson. Lyricist: Nat Johnson. Other Titles: **Shadow Time**. 1914 |
| Box 1 | Title: **California And You**. Composer: Harry Puck. Lyricist: Edgar Leslie. Other Titles: **Let By-gones Be By-gones**. 1914 |
| Box 1 | Title: **The Cavalier (March Two Step)**. Composer: Sydney P. Harris. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: 1) **Waltzes** 2) **Heart Whispers**. 1905 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Charge of the Uhlns**. Composer: C. Bohm. Lyricist: C. Bohm. Other Titles: **Love's Golden Star**. undated |
| Box 1 | Title: **Chinatown, My Chinatown (Dreamy Chinatown)**. Composer: Jean Schwartz. Lyricist: William Jerome. Other Titles: **When It's Night Time Down In Burgundy**. 1910 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Cho-Cho-San**. Composer: On Melodies By: G. Puccini, Arranged by Hugo Frey. Lyricist: Jesse Winne. Other Titles: 1) **Conchita** 2) **Dancing** 3) **Gloaming Time** 4) **Honey Love** 5) **Where** 6) **You**. 1921 |
| Box 1 | Title: **The Chromatic Two-Step and March**. Composer: Isaac Doles. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: 1) **St. George Commandery March** 2) **Odd Fellows Grand March** 3) **New Y.M.C.A. March** 4) **Pleasures of Boyhood Days**. 1905 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Come Dance With Me**. Composer: George White and Billy Gaston. Lyricist: George White and Billy Gaston. Other Titles: 1) **Teach Me That Beautiful Love** 2) **All Night Long** 3) **Oh! You Georgia Rose** 4) **I'd Love To Live In Loveland** 6) **O-U Circus Day** 7) **We'll Always Be The Same Sweethearts**. 1913 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Dear Little Boy Of Mine**. Composer: Ernest R. Ball. Lyricist: J. Keirn Brennan. Other Titles: 1) **Can't Yo' Heah Me Callin'** 2) **Caroline, Honey** 3) **If Yo' Only Knew** 4) **Teach Me To Pray** 5) **I Come To Thee** 6) **It Was For Me** 7) **My Rosary For You**. 1918 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Dear Mother At The Door**. Composer: Claribel. Lyricist: Samuel B. Letson. Other Titles: **Love And Duty**. 1900 |
| Box 1 | Title: **Desert Gold**. Composer: Bert Grant. Lyricist: Sam M. Lewis and Joe Young. Other Titles: 1) **Just To Mend Momma's Heart** 2) **Daddy Long Legs** 3) **Kid Days** 4) **In Room 202**. 1919
Box 1
Title: Dixie Darlings. Composer: Percy Wenrich. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: 1)Blue Beads. 2) In Tepee Land.. 1907

Box 1
Title: Do You Know? Composer: Ray McNamara. Lyricist: Bert Fitzgibbons. Other Titles: Reaching for the Moon. 1920

Box 1
Title: Do You Take This Woman For Your Lawful Wife? (I Do, I Do). Composer: Harry Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Andrew B. Sterling. Other Titles: 1)As Long As The World Goes Round (I Will Love You) 2)The Song That Stole My Heart Away. 1913

Box 1
Title: Don't Bite The Hand That's Feeding You. Composer: Jimmie Morgan. Lyricist: Thomas Hoier. 1915

Box 1
Title: Down Among The Sheltering Palms (Two Copies). Composer: Abe Olman. Lyricist: James Brockman. Other Titles: 1)Norway (The Land Of The Midnight Sun) 2)Come Back, Dixie!. 1915

Box 1
Title: The Easiest Way. Composer: Arthur E. Behim. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: Under The Yum, Yum Tree.. 1909

Box 1
Title: El Libertador. Composer: F. Fanciulli. Lyricist: None. 1897

Box 1
Title: Eve Wasn't Modest Till She Ate That Apple (We'll Have To Pass The Apples Again). Composer: Albert Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Chas McCarron. Other Titles: When The Sun Goes Down In Dixie And The Moon Begins To Rise. 1917

Box 1

Box 1
Title: Everybody Sometime Must Love Someone. Composer: Dave Stamper. Lyricist: Gene Buck. Other Titles: Daddy Has A Sweetheart, And Mother Is Her Name. 1913

Box 1

Box 1
Title: Frog Legs Rag. Composer: James Scott. Lyricist: James Scott. Other Titles: Murder In The Second Degree. 1906

Box 1

Box 1
Title: Gee! It's Nice When You're In Love. Composer: Bobby Heath. Lyricist: Bobby Heath. Other Titles: 1)Tell Me The Old Old Story 2)Mine. 1912

Box 1

Box 1

Box 1
Title: Going Home. Composer: Zeb Billings. Lyricist: Zeb Billings. 1967

Box 1
Title: Good-Bye Summer, So Long Fall, Hello Wintertime. Composer: Percy Wenrich. Lyricist: Jack Mahoney. Other Titles: Tennessee Moon. 1913

Box 1
Title: Good-Night Mr. Moon. Composer: Albert Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Eli Dawson. 1911

Box 1

Box 1

Box 1

Box 1
Title: Harmony Rag Two-Step. Composer: Hal G. Nichols. Lyricist: Hal G. Nichols. Other Titles: Jack In The Box. 1911

Box 1
| Box 1 | Title: The Hawaiian Wedding Song (Ke Kali Nei Au) (Two Copies). Composer: Hawaiian Music by Charles E. King, arranged by: John Brimhall. Lyricist: English Lyrics by: Al Hoffman and Dick Manning 1926 |
| Box 1 | Title: Heart Fancies. Composer: Chas. L. Johnson. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: Dream Of The Flowers ( A Flower Song). 1910 |
| Box 1 | Title: Heather Rose. Composer: Gustav Lange. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: Let Me Hear The Songs My Mother Used To Sing. undated |
| Box 1 | Title: He'd Have To Get Under-Get Out And Get Under (To Fix Up His Automobile). Composer: Maurice Abrahams. Lyricist: Grant Clarke and Edgar Leslie. Other Titles: You're The Most Wonderful Girl. 1913 |
| Box 1 | Title: The Hen And The Cow (It's Only A Dream Of The Past). Composer: Geo W. Meyer. Lyricist: Irving Caesar and Alfred Bryan. Other Titles: I'll Bring A Rose. 1920 |
| Box 1 | Title: He's A Devil In His Own Home Town. Composer: Irving Berlin. Lyricist: Grant Clarke and Irving Berlin. Other Titles: I Wish You'd Keep Out Of My Dreams. 1913 |
| Box 1 | Title: The Holy City. Composer: Stephen Adams. Lyricist: Stephen Adams. 1892 |
| Box 1 | Title: Honolulu Eyes. Composer: Violinsky. Lyricist: Howard Johnson. Other Titles: 1) Rose of My Heart 2) Grieving For You 3) Feather Your Nest. 1920 |
| Box 1 | Title: How 'Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down On The Farm (After They've Seen Paree?). Composer: Walter Donaldson. Lyricist: Joe Young and Sam M. Lewis. Other Titles: That Tumble- Down Shack In Athlone. 1919 |
| Box 2 | Title: I Hate To Lose You(I'm So Used To You Now). Composer: Archie Gottler. Lyricist: Grant Clarke. Other Titles: When Alexander Takes His Ragtime Band To France. 1918 |
| Box 2 | Title: I Never Knew (How Much God Gave Me). Composer: Ernest R. Ball. Lyricist: J. Keirn Brennan. Other Titles: 1) Little Road. 1923 |
| Box 2 | Title: I Want Someone To Flirt With Me. Composer: Albert Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Costello and Sterling. Other Titles: 1)When The Bells Are Ringing, Mary. 2) Dinah (From Carolina) 3) Nora Malone (Call Me By Phone). 1910 |
| Box 2 | Title: I Wonder What's Become Of Sally. Composer: Milton Ager. Lyricist: Jack Yellen. Other Titles: 1) I Want To See My Tennessee 2) Lover's Waltz 3) Big Bad Bill 4) Bagdad. 1924 |
| Box 2 | Title: I'll Meet You When The Sun Goes Down. Composer: Percy Wenrich. Lyricist: Percy Wenrich. Other Titles: Silver Bell. 1910 |
| Box 2 | Title: I'm Coming Back To Dixie And You. Composer: Lyons and Yosco and Frank Mullane. Lyricist: Lyons and Yosco and Frank Mullane. Other Titles: When I First Met You. 1913 |
| Box 2 | Title: I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles. Composer: Jaan Kenbrovin and John William Kellette. Lyricist: Jaan Kenbrovin and John William Kellette. Other Titles: Baby. 1919 |
| Box 2 | Title: I'm Going To Make You Love Me. Composer: Egbert Van Alstyne. Lyricist: A. Seymour Brown. Other Titles: All Aboard For Dixie Land. 1914 |
Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: In The Sweet Bye And Bye. Composer: M.A. Bickford. Lyricist: None. 1911

Box 2
Title: Indian Love Call. Composer: Rudolf Friml. Lyricist: Otto Harbach and Oscar Hammerstein. Other Titles: Rose Marie. 1924

Box 2
Title: Isabelle. Composer: J. Richard Tragman. Lyricist: Chas H. Lynch. 1904

Box 2

Box 2
Title: It's the Talk of the Town. Composer: Not Listed. Lyricist: Not Listed. undated

Box 2
Title: It's Tulip Time In Holland ( Two Lips Are Calling Me). Composer: Richard A. Whiting. Other Titles: Dancing The Jelly Roll. 1915

Box 2
Title: I've Been Floating Down The Old Green River. Composer: Joe Cooper. Lyricist: Bert Kalmar. Other Titles: Araby. 1915

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: June Flowers. Composer: Hans Spialek. Lyricist: No Lyricist. Other Titles: 1) Dance of the Sprites 2) Alice. 1926

Box 2
Title: Just A Baby's Prayer At Twilight (For Her Daddy Over There) [Two Copies]. Composer: M.K. Jerome. Lyricist: Sam M. Lewis and Joe Young. Other Titles: Copy One: For The Two Of Us, Copy Two: I Cannot Bear To Say Goodbye. 1918

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Kentucky Babe. Composer: Adam Geibel. Lyricist: Richard Henry Buck 1897

Box 2
Title: Kentucky Home. Composer: Abe Brashen and Harold Weeks. Lyricist: Abe Brashen and Harold Weeks. Other Titles: Remember The Rose. 1921

Box 2
Title: Kiss Me My Honey, Kiss Me. Composer: Ted Snyder. Lyricist: Irving Berlin. Other Titles: 1) Sweet Italian Love 2) Roses and Memories. 1910

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Let Me Call You Sweetheart (I'm in Love with You). Composer: Leo Friedman. Lyricist: Beth Slater Whitson. Other Titles: 1) There's A Mother Old And Gray Who Needs Me Now 2) Sing To Me Mother Sing Me To Sleep 3) If I Forget 4) I'm Going Back To Carolina. 1913

Box 2
Title: Life's Game of See-Saw. Composer: L.C. Wedgefuth. Lyricist: Edgar Selden. 1897

Box 2

Box 2
Title: A Little Birch Canoe And You. Composer: Lee S. Roberts. Lyricist: J. Will Callahan. Other Titles: Smiles. 1918

Box 2
Title: A Little Bit Of Heaven Shure They Call It Ireland (How Ireland Got It's Name). Composer: Ernest R. Ball. Lyricist: J. Keirn Brennan. Other Titles: 1)My Rosary For You 2)I'll Forget You 3)That Wonderful Mother Of Mine. 1914
Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Ma Filipino Babe. Composer: Chas K. Harris. Lyricist: Chas K. Harris. Other Titles: For Old Times Sake. 1898

Box 2
Title: The Maiden's Blush. Composer: L. M. Gottschalk. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: Up in a Swing. 1908

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Mandalay. Composer: Earl Burtnett, Abe Lyman and Gus Arnheim. Lyricist: Earl Burtnett, Abe Lyman and Gus Arnheim. Other Titles: Good Night Sleep Tight. 1924

Box 2
Title: Many Happy Returns of the Day. Composer: Joe Burke. Lyricist: Al Dubin. Other Titles: 1) If I Have To Go On Without You 2) For You 3) I Can't Get Mississippi Off My Mind 4) Waitin' For A Call From You. 1931

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Me And My Shadow. Composer: Al Jolson and Dave Dreyer. Lyricist: Billy Rose. Other Titles: 1) Russian Lullaby 2) Swanee River Trail. 1927

Box 2
Title: Meet Me At Twilight. Composer: Sydney P. Harris. Lyricist: Sydney P. Harris. Other Titles: 1) Love's Ecstasy 2) Meet Me At Twilight. 1914

Box 2
Title: Mirage. Composer: Hans Spialek. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: Valse Thea. 1927

Box 2
Title: Missouri Rag. Composer: W.C. Powell. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: 1) Love And Passion 2) Beautiful Star Of Heaven. 1907
Box 2

Box 2
Title: Molly Malone (My Own). Composer: Hale N. Byers and Chris Schönberg. Lyricist: Roscoe Arbuckle. 1919

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: My Honeymoon Rambler. Composer: Martha Hare Cowan. Lyricist: Anne Hare 1910

Box 2
Title: My Little Girl. Composer: Albert Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Sam M. Lewis and Will Dillon. 1915

Box 2
Title: My Little Sue In Blue. Composer: WM. H. Penn. Lyricist: J. Fred Helf. 1902

Box 2
Title: My Mammy (The Sune Shines East-The Sune Shines West). Composer: Walter Donaldson. Lyricist: Sam Lewis and Joe Young. Other Titles: 1) Home Again Blues 2) Rosie (Make It Rosy For Me 3) Tell Me Little Gypsy. 1921

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Nestle In Your Daddy's Arms. Composer: Lou Herscher and Joe Burke. Lyricist: Lou Herscher and Joe Burke. 1921

Box 2
Title: The Object Of My Affection. Composer: Pinky Tomlin, Coy Poe and Jimmie Grier. Lyricist: Pinky Tomlin, Coy Poe and Jimmie Grier. 1934

Box 2
Title: The Oceana Roll. Composer: Lucien Denni. Lyricist: Roger Lewis. 1911

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Oh, Mr. Dream Man, Please Let Me Dream Some More. Composer: Jimmie V. Monaco. Lyricist: Jimmie V. Monaco. Other Titles: I'd Do As Much For You. 1911

Box 2
Title: Oh! What A Beautiful Dream (You Seem). Composer: Joe Cooper. Lyricist: Dave Oppenheim. Other Titles: 1) Good-Bye Rose 2) Deep Down In My Heart. 1912

Box 2

Box 2
Title: Oh! You Devil. Composer: Ford T. Dabney. Lyricist: None. 1909

Box 2
Title: OI' Car'Ilina. Composer: James Francis Cooke. Lyricist: James Francis Cooke. 1920

Box 2

Box 2
Title: The Old New England Homestead On The Hill. Composer: D. Capece and arranged by: Joe Nathan. Lyricist: D. Capece/ Joe Nathan. 1906

Box 2

Box 2
Title: On A Little Side Street. Composer: Chas K. Harris and Joseph E. Howard. Lyricist: Chas K. Harris and Joseph E. Howard. Other Titles: 1) Santa Barbara 2) I'm Going Home. 1921

Box 2
Title: On The Mississippi. Composer: Carroll & Fields. Lyricist: Ballard MacDonald. 1912

Box 2
Title: Over There. Composer: George M. Cohlan. Lyricist: George M. Cohlan. 1917

Box 2
Title: The Overland. Composer: David H. Hawthorne. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: 1) The Captive 2) Laure Waltzes. 1911
Title: Paul Revere's Ride. Composer: E.T. Paull. Lyricist: None. 1905
Title: The Queen of Charcoal Alley. Composer: Howard and Emerson. Lyricist: Andrew B. Sterling. 1890
Title: Rags To Riches. Composer: Richard Adler and Jerry Ross. Lyricist: Richard Adler and Jerry Ross. Other Titles: 1) Guys and Dolls 2) I'll Know 3) A Bushel And A Peck 4) If I Were A Bell 5) I've Never Been In Love Before. 1953
Title: Row, Row, Row. Composer: Jimmie V. Monaco. Lyricist: William Jerome. 1912
Title: School Song. Composer: Not Listed. Lyricist: Not Listed. undated
Title: Smokey. Composer: Albert Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Jack Norworth. 1908
Title: Smiles. Composer: Lee S. Roberts. Lyricist: J. Will Callahan. Other Titles: On The Road To Home Sweet Home. 1917
Title: Smother Me With Kisses And Kill Me With Love. Composer: Harry Carroll. Lyricist: Alfred Bryan. 1914
Title: So Long Letty (Two Copies). Composer: Earl Carroll. Lyricist: Earl Carroll. Other Titles: Copy One: 1) Teach Me To Pray 2) I Come To Thee 3) It Was For Me 3) My Rosary For You. 1915
| Box 3 | Title: So Long Letty (Two Copies). Composer: Earl Carroll. Lyricist: Earl Carroll. Other Titles: Copy Two 1) After The Roses Have Faded Away 2) Sweet Kentucky Lady (Dry Your Eyes) 3) Runaway Jane 4) Sprinkle Me With Kisses (If You Want My Love To Grow) 5) Mother Machree 6) A Little Bit Of Heaven (Shure They Call It Ireland) 7) When Irish Eyes Are Smiling. 1915 |
| Box 3 | Title: So Long, Mother. Composer: Egbert Van Alstyne. Lyricist: Raymond Egan and Gus Kahn. Other Titles: On The Road To Home Sweet Home. 1917 |
| Box 3 | Title: Summer. Composer: Heinrich Lichner. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: Crimson Blushes. 1908 |
| Box 3 | Title: Swanee. Composer: George Gershwin. Lyricist: I. Caesar. Other Titles: Yarning. 1919 |
| Box 3 | Title: Swanee River. Composer: Not Listed. Lyricist: Not Listed. 1967 |
| Box 3 | Title: Sweet Bunches Of Daisies. Composer: Anita Owen. Lyricist: Anita Owen. Other Titles: 1) Only Let Me Dream Again 2) There's No One In The World Like You 3) Only One Daisy Left 4) Say That You Forgive Me. 1894 |
| Box 3 | Title: The Sweetest Girl in Monterey. Composer: Herman Paley. Lyricist: Alfred Bryan. Other Titles: Dancing The Jelly Roll. 1915 |
| Box 3 | Title: Sweethearts. Composer: J. Walter Leopold. Lyricist: Walter McFarland and Phil Weir. 1912 |
| Box 3 | Title: Sweethearts Of Childhood. Composer: Byron Gay. Lyricist: Louis Weslyn and Byron Gay. Other Titles: 1) After The Roses Have Faded Away 2) Sweet Kentucky Lady (Dry Your Eyes) 3) Runaway June 4) Sprinkle Me With Kisses (If You Want My Love To Grow) 5) Mother Machree 6) A Little Bit Of Heaven (Shure They Call It Ireland) 7) When Irish Eyes Are Smiling). 1915 |
| Box 3 | Title: The Town Tattler (March de Two Step). Composer: M. Richmond. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: 1) La Patricia 20 The Fisherman's Daughter 3) Bright Eyes 4) Happy Moments. 1902 |
| Box 3 | Title: That Tumble-Down Shack In Athlone. Composer: Monte Carlo and Alma M. Sanders. Lyricist: Richard W. Pascoe. Other Titles: 1) Bye-Lo 2) You're A Million Miles From Nowhere (When You're One Little Mile From Home). 1918 |
| Box 3 | Title: That's Amore (That's Love). Composer: Harry Warren. Lyricist: Jack Brooks. Other Titles: 1) Stella By Starlight 2) With The Wind And The Rain In Your Hair 3) Blue Orchids 4) Jazz Nocturne. 1953 |
| Box 3 | Title: There's A Long, Long Trail. Composer: Zo Elliott. Lyricist: Stoddard King. Other Titles: Evening Brings Rest And You. 1915 |
Title: There's A Lump Of Sugar Down In Dixie (Copy One). Composer: Albert Gumble. Lyricist: Alfred Bryan and Jack Yellen. Other Titles: When We Meet In The Sweet Bye And Bye. 1918

Title: There's A Lump Of Sugar Down In Dixie (Copy Two). Composer: Albert Gumble. Lyricist: Alfred Bryan and Jack Yellen. Other Titles: On The Road To Home Sweet Home. 1918


Title: They Always Pick On Me. Composer: Harry Von Tilzer. Lyricist: Stanley Murphy. Other Titles: 1) All Aboard For Blanket Bay 2) I Want A Girl ( Just Like The Girl That Married Dear Old Dad). 1911


Title: Till We Meet Again. Composer: Richard A. Whiting. Lyricist: Raymond B. Egan. Other Titles: You Don't Know. 1918

Title: Tres Moutarde (Too Much Mustard). Composer: Cecil Macklin. Lyricist: None. Other Titles: That Whistling Rag. 1911


Title: Tuck Me To Sleep In My Old Tucky Home. Composer: Geo W. Meyer. Lyricist: Sam M. Lewis and Joe Young. Other Titles: 1) Everybody Step 2) Granny (You're My Mammy's Mammy). 1921


Title: A Valentine Song. Composer: Anna M. Reccius Schmidt. Lyricist: Gertrude Sweet. undated


Title: The War In Snider's Grocery Store. Composer: Hank Hancock, Ballard MacDonald and Harry Carroll. Lyricist: Hank Hancock, Ballard MacDonald and Harry Carroll. 1914


Title: When I Met You Last Night In Dreamland. Composer: W.R. Williams. Lyricist: Beth Slater Whitson. Other Titles: 1) I'd Love To Live In Loveland With A Girl Like You 2) Kelly's Gone To Kingdom Come 3) Roses Of Love 4) Leaf By Leaf The Roses Fall 5) If We'd Meet The Right One First 6) I Never Knew a Happy Day-Till I Met You 7) My Rose From The Garden Of Girls. 1911

Title: When Iris Eyes Are Smiling. Composer: Ernest R. Ball. Lyricist: Chauncey Olcott and George Graff Jr. Other Titles: 1) My Rosary For You 2) I'll Forget You. 1912

Title: When It's Springtime In The Rockies. Composer: Robert Sauer. Lyricist: Mary Hale Woolsey. 1923

Title: When The Moon Comes Over The Mountain. Composer: Kate Smith, Harry Woods and Howard Johnson. Lyricist: Kate Smith, Harry Woods and Howard Johnson. Other Titles: 1) I Want To Dream By The Old Mill Stream 2) My Heart Is In The Heart Of Caroline 3) Old Playmate 4) What Is It 5) At Your Command 6) Sweet And Lovely. 1931
| Box 3 | Title: When We Meet In The Sweet Bye And Bye. Composer: Stanley Murphy. Lyricist: Stanley Murphy. Other Titles: Sweet Little Buttercup. 1918 |
| Box 3 | Title: Whispering. Composer: John Schonberger. Lyricist: Malvin Schonberger. Other Titles: 1) Louisiana 2) Planning. 1920 |
| Box 3 | Title: Who Are You With To-Night? Composer: Egbert Van Alstyne. Lyricist: Harry Williams. Other Titles: 1) You'll Do The Same Thing Over Again 2) The Oceana Roll. 1910 |
| Box 3 | Title: A Wonderful Thing. Composer: Clare Kummer. Lyricist: Clare Kummer. Other Titles: The Bluebird. 1914 |
| Box 3 | Title: The World Is Waiting For The Sunrise. Composer: Ernest Seitz. Lyricist: Eugene Lockhart. 1919 |
| Box 3 | Title: You Didn't Have To Tell Me (I Knew It All The Time). Composer: Walter Donaldson and arranged by Frank Skinner. Lyricist: Walter Donaldson and arranged by Frank Skinner. 1931 |
| Box 3 | Title: You Don't Know How Much You Have To Know In Order To Know How Little You Know. Composer: James Brockman, Bert Fitzgibbon and Louis Weslyn. Lyricist: James Brockman, Bert Fitzgibbon and Louis Weslyn. Other Titles: To The End of the World With You. 1909 |
| Box 3 | Title: You Made Me Love You (I Didn't Want To Do It). Composer: James V. Monaco. Lyricist: Joe McCarthy. Other Titles: Why Should I Pine For The World To Be Mine When You Are The World To Me. 1913 |
| Box 3 | Title: You You You. Composer: Lotar Olias. Lyricist: Robert Mellin. Other Titles: I'm Yours. 1952 |
| Box 3 | Title: You're In Style When You're Wearing A Smile. Composer: Al W. Brown, Gus Khan and Egbert Van Alstyne. Lyricist: Al W. Brown, Gus Khan and Egbert Van Alstyne. Other Titles: Smiles. 1918 |
| Box 4 | Loose song sheets, two copies of the periodical “Etude.” 1910 |